
Minutes 

VILLAGE OF NEW PALTZ 

HISTORIC PRESERVATION COMMISSION 

Monday, March 16, 2015, 7 p.m. 

Members present: Tom Olsen, Chair; Agnes Devereux, Pat Kobelt, Kamilla Nagy, Sue Wynn. 

Others present: Ariana Basco, Trustee Liaison; Cornelia Calder (118 Huguenot Street re: HPC15-02). 

Call to order:  Mr. Olsen opened the meeting at 7:05 p.m. 

Approval of Minutes:  Minutes of the regular meeting on February 23, 2015, were approved as written. 

Application for Certificate of Appropriateness - Preliminary Discussion: 

HPC15-02 Cornelia Calder, 118 Huguenot Street: Install solar panels on roof. 

Ms. Calder took part in the discussion. Mr. Olsen shared information and advice received via email from 

Julian Adams (SHPO), including a draft “Model Solar Zoning Ordinance.” The visual impact of installing 

dark solar panels on a reflective standing-seam metal roof is likely to be significant, although Ms. Wynn 

pointed out that #118 is in an architecturally diverse, and perhaps less sensitive, section of Huguenot 

Street. To mitigate impact, Ms. Calder and Mr. Krenkel have chosen low-profile panels of uniform color, 

without metal edges. Installation is fully reversible: the panels will clamp onto the roof seams (south 

slope only). Alternate installations (ground-mounted system or panels installed on the existing shed) have 

been considered and ruled out as less effective or otherwise less desirable. With the applicant’s 

agreement, Mr. Olsen will arrange for Mr. Adams to visit and evaluate the impact of the proposed 

installation. Ms. Calder will provide a Photoshop mock-up of the installation for HPC review and will 

also research solar installations in other historic settings. A public hearing will be scheduled for the April 

20 meeting. 

Other Business: 

A. Village Board Updates: Trustee Basco, VB Liaison 

1. Director of Building, Planning and Code Enforcement search: No interviews yet. The Town and 

Village Boards may decide to hire a Village Planner who will assume responsibility for the 

Comprehensive Master Plan. The Boards are also considering retaining Bren White to continue 

some of the projects begun during her tenure. 

2. Comprehensive Master Plan: See above (A.1.). 

3. Pencil Hill updates: Awaiting legal advice. 

4. Comprehensive signage plan: Committee reconvened and will meet this week. 

C. HPC Updates 

1. 16 North Chestnut Street (formerly Barnaby’s): Discussed possible rental of this landmarked 

property for use as a church; no lease has yet been signed. Trustee Basco reported that a special- 

use permit will be needed and parking concerns must be addressed. Ms. Devereux questioned 

whether use as a church will limit HPC jurisdiction. 

2. 56 Elting Avenue subdivision proposal: Mr. Olsen has contacted Tim Rogers to confirm that HPC 

has no authority in this case but will consult with the Planning Board if invited.  

3. Follow-up on discussion of incentives for landmarking: Attorney Will Frank has advised that, 

under the present guidelines, the Revolving Load Fund may be utilized to incentivize landmarking 

of commercial properties but not residential properties, which would require amending the 

guidelines. Trustee Basco reported that the RLF is underutilized; she favors revisiting the funding 



criteria to encourage applications. Members expressed support for considering these issues in the 

comprehensive master plan. Mr. Olsen will invite Town HPC chair John Orfitelli to attend the 

May meeting for further discussion. 

4. Preliminary discussion of landmark designation: Following conversation about process and 

impact, Ms. Kobelt submitted a proposal to designate her property at 15 South Oakwood Terrace. 

5. HPC Art Contest, April/May 2015: Promotion of the event is well underway (flyers posted locally 

and mailed to artists, teachers and schools; event page on Facebook; notices in New Paltz Times 

and several local event calendars and web pages). Mr. Olsen and Ms. Nagy will draft a release in 

consultation with Elting Library and will prepare a price list. Ms. Nagy will receive submissions 

and coordinate with Elting to mount the exhibit; she and Ms. Kobelt will invite and collect prizes 

from local vendors. Mr. Olsen will confirm two judges (Steve Jordan and Barbara Leoff Burge); 

Ms. Devereux will invite a third (Kevin Cook). Mr. Olsen will draft a press release, which may 

include Gillian Potts’ cover image. Ms. Nagy and Ms. Devereux will coordinate with Mr. Giralico 

regarding arrangements for the reception. Award certificates will be prepared following 

announcement of the judges’ selections. 

6. Budget report (Mr. Olsen): HPC remains under budget. Mr. Olsen encouraged members to look at 

conference/travel opportunities or other purchases. 

7. Huguenot Street report (Ms. Wynn): 105 Huguenot Street is still for sale; new owners of 130 

Huguenot Street apparently not yet resident. 

8. Upcoming expiration of chair appointment: For this discussion, Commissioners Devereux, 

Kobelt, Nagy and Wynn entered executive session at 8:39 p.m. (motion Devereux, second Wynn); 

they left executive session at 8:40 p.m. (motion Nagy, second Kobelt). 

9. At Ms. Wynn’s request, Mr. Olsen will invite Mary Etta Schneider to attend the April HPC 

meeting to share information about upcoming events and plans at HHS. 

Adjournment: 9:16 p.m. (motion Wynn, second Kobelt; all present voted in favor. Motion passed.) 

Next deadline for submission: Wednesday, March 25, 2015, 1 p.m. 

Next regular meeting: Monday, April 20, 7 p.m.  

 

Copy to:  Village Board Liaison 

                Village Clerk 

                Planning/Building Dept. 


